
ERIGJTU PARAwr.--CHAP. XXV. 4th GEO. IV. A. D. 1824.

H A P XXV.

.N' ACT for-granting to Ris Majesty a Sum of Mone# in aid of
the Funds for defraying the Expenses of the Administration of
Justice, and Support of the Civil Government of this 1rovince.

[PASsED JAN. 19th. 1824.)

MOST GRACTOUS SOVEREIGN,

WHEREAS Your Majesty's faithful Commonq have voluntarily PREAMBLE,
and freely resolved te grant to Your Majesty a Supply to defray
certain charges for the Administration of Justice and support of
the Civil Government of this Province,-We Your Majesty's duti-
fui aud loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper-Canada, in Provin-
cial Parliament assembled, beseech Your Majesty that it may be
enacted,- and

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED, by the King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council ànd Assembly of the Province of lpper-Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making

more effectual Provision, for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further Provision for the,

Government of the said Province;'" and by the authority of the
saime ;-That from and out of the rates and duties raised, levied,
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and co1lected to and for the public uses of this Province, and in the-
Hands of the leceiver General unappropriated,.there he granted

a eranwai ta to His Majesty the sum of Thrce Thousand, Seven Hlrundred and
Hi&. Majty in alid t
ii, nus already ap- Twenty Pounds Sterling ;: which said sum or Three Thousand,

ul t ivil GrerSeven Iundred and Twenty Pounds shall be. applied La aid of the
Fonds already appropriated by an. Act of the Parliam.ent of Great

Britain passed in the fourteenLh year of uis Late Majesty's Reign,
entitled, "An Act to establish a Fund towards 1urther defraying
the Charges of the Administration: of Justice and Support of the

Civil Gôvernment within the Province of Qiebec in North Ameri-

ca," towards the following services for the year Oie Thousand,
Eight ilundred and Twenty-four,. that is te say:-

For the Administration of JuIstice fer the year one thousand,

eight hu n4red and.twentyfour, (inebiding the expenses ot a

Second Cireuit.)
The Goverrnent Office.
Tihe ileceiver Generals Offie.,
The. Su rveyor Generah's Office
Executive Council Offce.
Secretary and Register's Office, (including the sun of Fifty:

Pounds, to be added to the Salary of the. Ckrk in these- Of?-
fices.)

Inspeetor General's Ofce.
Govemrnent Printer.
Repairs,. gc. of the Goveranment .House.-

Casual and other Expeases.

How to bepaidand and shalil be paid by the Receiver General-oftlhis- Prayýince indi-
accounte:d fur

charge of such. warrant or warrants as shall:fer that purpose he is-
sued by tlie Governor, Lieutenant Governor, orperson adminster-
ing the Govemrnent of this Province, and shail be accounted foi
to Ris Majesty through the Lords-Cômmissioners=ef His aesty's
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Treasury, in-sueb manner andi fo-rm- as His Majesty, Bis Heirsand,
Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

11. .Providedl always, And be it further Eu,3acteJ *hy the autho-

rity aforesaid; That an account in. detail of all monies paid under
the authority of this Act he transmifted'to Be laid hefore the Com-
mons Rouse of Assemly at the next .ensuing Session. of Parlia-
ment:-Anid Provided also, fliat so munich ofthe said sum as may
remain uînexpended, shal be subjeet to the future disposition of-
Bariament..

fia

Account ofexpert-
dit ure to t>e laid 6efore
parflawcaf.-

. R, A P. XXVI.

SIX. JCT to make geoJ certain fonié acranced by. Hi*.ajesty;
pursuant to theéfddress of the House of q-esemky aithe last Ses--
sion of Parlimenti to Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

MOST GRACIOSr SoVEREIONp:

IFEREAS, in. pursuainte- of an Address of your< donmens
I1ouase- of-Asembly, during its- last Session, to is Exclericy sir
1èregrine Maitland Lieutenant, Goverrror of yourPi.ovinâce of Up-

per Canada, -the sum of Two Thousand rThree Hundred and For-
ty Pounds Four Shillings and a Halfpenny has been issued and ad-
vanced by Your Majesty, through Yoùr Eieutenant Governor, to'
tle Clerks, and other Officers, of the Two ouses of Parlianient,
to enabre them to pay the Contingent-Expenses of the. last Session

PREAMBLFEI


